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{'IOOD. UNROUND
\JT wanted 8 Ht. Mary-street

■ASTERN 
LB AGUE

(Ball Ground», King 8L and Fraser Are.)

CAItrENTEItaOAK
HALL

BASEBALL• •
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Hamilton news | \\T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, IN 
VV physician's family; no washing; high, 

sat wags». 625 Hherhonrne-street. -
TORONTO vs. NEWARK1

1« • DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

Money advanced to buili. This property is situated between 
Avenue Road and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road cars. 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 
that is much in demand.

For full particulars apply to

To-day at 4.00 o'clock p.m. 123 
Tickets on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s, King VV. T>ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 

JL mounters—Keep away from Toronto ; 
strike on.■:iAW

Haitian's Point 4nPERRITOBIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
A onf Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 

Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lorn bard-afreet, Toronto. ed

MID-SUfiriER SALE This Afternoon and Evening

vaudeville.
Absolutely Free.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD la Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents ■ Month- Phono 804. ___

SITUATIONS WANTED.
the Mlmico Industrial School for twoBH OF HR. COLIN HE EDUCATIONAL.

-\T OÜNO WOMAN, EXPKRrENCED IN J nursing, wishes « position with |n. 
valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington-

years. «
George Bedell, William Bd monstone and 

Patrick Mc.Shane, young men, were found 
not guilty of attempting to break in^o 
E. Sevier’s house, East Jackson-street.

A. M. CAMPBELL, BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUTCjT «tody; speaking, reading, writing; 

trial lessons free; references. Fran White- 
law. 96 MeCanl-street.

avenue.

A Prominent Business Man of Ham
ilton Taken Off Rather Suddenly 

Yesterday Morning.

12 Richmond Street East. TO RENT
T) ICYCI.ES to rent"— excellent

, JL> cycles, $1 weekly, $3 monthly; 
coaster brakes, $4 monthly : good second- 
hands for sale -heap; easy terms. The B. 
C. Hill Mfg. Co., <> West Adelaide.

BiThe Conrcil of the Bishop Strachan School, 
Toronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the

Bay ins a New Factory.
It 4s reported that the Norton Manu

facturing Company nus just about closed 
a deal for the purchase of the big factory 
building on North EnteraId-strect, built 
for the Canada Cycle and Motor Com 
puny. The Norton Company, owing to 
rush of business, will not move to its new 
quarters till January I.

At the Police Court.
At the Police Court to-day Frederick 

Price pleaded guilty to the charge of 
dealing a valuable pair of cuff links be
longing to T. H. P. Carpenter. The links 
were taken at the Hamilton Club, where 
Price had been given temporary work. He 
will be sentenced on Saturday.

W. 8. Rose of the Hub Hotel, 
Hughson-litrcet, pleaded guilty 
liquor last Saturday evening, 
lined $20 and costs.

Frank McTngue pleaded guilty 
charge of stealing a suit of clothe**, 
by A. Clark. He was remanded for sent
ence till Thursday.

da;
3ft. BliTelephone Main 2351 Bishop Strachan School oil

nil37That’s a privilege you 
have on nearly every 
purchase — keep half 
the regular marked 
price—
Start Men’s * half-price "
Suits at.................... 2.98
Start Boys’ 3 piece Suits
at............................1.98
Start Boys’ Wash Suits

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE WYKEHAM HALL, =
On Monday, Sept. 13, 1002, business chances.

y£?ofthI<fdy PrinCiPal; and 0f the A^„y • ifoM.

rei
nt‘iPUNISHMENT FOR TWO OFFENDERS. tei

C
lfi
ToThey Stole From Rev. W. F. Wil

son’» Residence—Notes Ftom 
the Ambitions City.

Large List of Recently Registered Transfers of Toronto Real 
Estate—Latest List of Building Permits Issued By 

the City Commissioner-

w.
PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS rpo MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENSE 

JL to use, manufacture or purchase Cana
dian patent 46691, granted to Carl Hoepfner 
for an ore separator, apply to C. Kesseler, 
Berlin. Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Canada, Patent Solicitors. 2345

fs
I Jel1»1 DUNN AVENUE,

10th Sept. 1902. Apply
TON, I.ady Principal. 36

lloi
on Wednesday.
to MISS MIDDLE

Mol
29.—Colin McRae,

of Hamilton’, 
men, died

Hamilton, July 
years ago one 
most prominent business 
ttrta m.'.ing at the age of 81 years. He 
had lived retired for some years. A few

NeNorih 
to selling 
He was Jackes Estate sold to Prank Darling 

brick stores Nos. 39 and 41 and 34 x 
79 feet of land (assessed at $48,000), 
for $75,000.

West Queenstrpet, s.s.—Frederick 
Wakefield sold to Àlf. W. Wolfe store 
and dwelling No. 271 and 21 x 99 feet 
of land (assessed at $2392), for $2958.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Below will be found a list of city 
properties that have (recently changed 

Sales of real estate in the 
district east of Tonge-street have been 

In the western di» 
brisk, espe-

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829 

Deer Park, Toronto.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term

4A CETYLEXE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI- 
-TIl bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.to the 

owned ownership.
months ago, gangrene set In In one of his 
feet, and amputation became necessary. 
Death came rather suddenly to-day.

At Judge Snider’s Court.
At Judge Snider's Criminal court to-day, 

Joseph and George Mulhollnnd were found 
guilty of stealing a flatiron and a bottle 
of polish from Rev. Dr. Wilson's resi
dence. Joseph was sent to the Central 
Prison for three! months, and George, to

.90 TPROPERTIES FOR SALE.at the

„s'.,s'ÿrB,aïï jFsswn®
vpTsitlee, wiith additional special 
ore.

very slow of late, 
trlet sales have been more 
cially in the northwestern part of the

Minor Mention.
It is not expected the Bvennen Company 

will rebuild in Hamilton. The cost will 
be too high.

Try Noble’s new restaurant
liev. Canon Wade will preach the sen 

mon at the consecration of 
Iilshop of Keewatin, Archdeacon 
house, in Winnipeg, on Aug. 17.

Two loads of haid coal were brought to 
the city by water yesterday.

on
15.00 up 

.90c up
Raincoats
Umbrellas., con

t .■ 11 »
lnstruct-

Flfty acres of ground and good equip
ment.

A separate infirmary bnlldlng secures 
Isolation in case of Illness.

THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL________ ______
most”moil crn Tm pr ovt?ncrUs!‘*at"co»t1 of ( N ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
over $50.000. will be opened on the same ! VV head», envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
dav for bovs aged 9 to 13. «*•: close prices. Barnard s Printer/, i7

During July and August a master will vueen east. 
be at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on I 
Thursdays to enter pupil» and give Infor- |

"'college Calendar with particulars about j 
terms and fees can be bad on application 
to the Bursar. Deer Park P.O., Ont.

city. Oil
East E"hmÔnd"?r‘eétStr«.B.-Harrlet ™e.J?ty f°7miSSl<>ner “M taroed 8B 

_ . ... A oft x. building; permits so far for July.Tallmadge sold to Wm. A. King zv x .

. ,, $25,800, are the most recently Issued
peryeQ * ‘ -, Dun. ones. Five of tnese, totalling »15uu,are

Wellesley-street, n.s.—Grace H. Dup tor the dlMrlct to the eaate0[ yonge-
ford sold to C. McMullen store and street and tne remaining ti, amount- 
dwelling No. 228 and 19.2 x 120 feet of ing to $21,300, are lor the western

district :
Permit No. 200—To James McBean 

for alterations and a brick veneer to 
transferred his interest to Matthew J. dwelling oa the corner of East Queen- 
Dale in houses Nos. 13 and 15 and40 | street and 
x 130 feet of land (assessed at $4500), c06t 0f $790,
foTr.*1' „„,,haur , Permit No. 201-To James Wilkie

Withrow-avenue, s.s.—Matthew J. for the CTection of a two-and-a-half- 
Dale sold to Jennie M. SV'EhJ!J^jo storey briclc and roughcast dwelling 
the above-described property for $1500. at No go shaw-street, to cost $2300 

West of Yonge-Street. George Harper, architect King Bros.,
Albany-avenue, e.s.—-Thos. Hill sold builders, 

to The Acme Loan and Savings Com- , Permit No. 202-To William Allison
pany vacant lot plan t>08, o0x 150 ,to erect a one-storey dwelling with
feet (assessed at $900), for $L-o0. , brjck front and roughcast sides and

Bathuret-street, e.s.-—John W. Morley ba k t N ... f
sold to Elizabeth A. Southwich house at A0‘ 141 Jones-avenue, to cost
No. 329 and 25 x 145 feet of land (as- vuuv' 
sessed at $1050), for $1650.

Beverley-street, e.s.—Alice Roberts 
sold to Caroline J. Roberts house No.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Wh
arm
run

the first 
Loft-115 King E.

116 Yonge

DM MON ‘:ENSE K'LLS R.. Tï>. Ml GEL 
VV Roacnes. Bed Bugs; uo smell. 881 
Oueen-street West- Toronto. uled «nu

lo
Wn
slti<LIGHT ON EVANS MYSTERY employee were not In the habit of drink- 

ing on duty.
Talked About Geen’s Death.

Crl
0 r|
hvti i 
Tne J 
I ici 

: Vllvj 
>t hrJ

i'Sa-ssgi
The witness wss asked about the attack 

oq the safe the night of May bO. He ;-aid 
he was there, and had talk»* .vith Whal- 
kY.,t.ab<,lu U>S attempted robbery.

were you ever short with the firm?" 
asked the Crown Attorney.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Continued From Page 1. land (assessed at $1845), for $3000. 

Withrow-avenue, s.s.—Robert A. Dale SOLEDORLES8 EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. S. IV. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 961.

oWILDCAT WORSTS JOHN L 36ducting- the Investigation, a smaJl ptiece 
of mamle. paper was handed to Arnott 
Smith, Whalley’e existant, who 
ceived his pay envelope at the same 
time and place that the J_ead ma.n diid, 
and he was asked If that was a part 
of the envelope he had received his 
m<yiey in that Saturday afternoon. His 
name was on the bit of paper, and he 
said It locked like a part of the enve
lope which he had received, and he 
said, after receiving it, he had torn it 

porch of the hotel, kicked against a cage in two or three pieces and' cast It on 
that held a wildcat, which snarled at the floor. Whalley, he said, had taken 
him. John L. took up the challenge, and his envelope at the same time, but 
threw over the cage. Its door was forced be did not see what he did with it.
open, and the angry eat sprang out J Ike a ^ ____
flash and fastened Its teeth in the bur- OfBccre Working Ms o.
priced Sullivan's leg. The detectives did not begin work

Down on the porch the cot and the on this phase of the case for several 
pugilist rolled, Sullivan bellowing for days after the body was found, yet 
help. Terry McGovern, Joe Humphries .. * . . thnu the «oxan paperund Capt. Bond, owner of th< hotel where ^ey had gone thru the scrap pape 
Terry 1» training, were awakened by the heap, which is jnade up of bits front 
commotion. this warehouse, In a. remote part of

Terry rushed out barefoot, and Hum- the city, and had found the paper of- 
phriea and Bond followed. The cat hail, ferred In evidence. They were evident
ly teeth burled in Sullivan's leg, and hau ]y looking for the pieces of Whatley’s 
tern his clotnes intatt"»_ 1errr .le«! envelope. They did not find It, but 
gïfn on SuiUvan xeUxed they found that of the man who was

A rope was thrown over Its neck, and with WihaHey when the dead tnian re- 
It was caged,while Sullivan s wounds weri ceived his pay.
eared for. His clothes were In tatters, b's j Everything points to the fact that 
hands scratched and one of Ills legs lacer- fke detectives have a good deal more 
ated. i Information than they have given the

Jury an Idea of thus far. In fact. Man
ager " Spencer_ virtually admits by his 
fear of answering questions on this 
point that there Is important informa- 

from Tucson, Arizona, says that a tion he Is apprehensive of making pub- 
tornado visited til* Gulf of California iltc before the case is ripe.

j The detectives are careful not to re
veal a thing. Detectives Davis and 

in the coast Rlemin are close to the drown Attorney 
The wires have been down and during all the questioning, and are

keeping close tab on everything.
A singular feature of the case de

veloped during (h4 evening in the evl- 
At Guayamas, five vessels in the bav dence of young Arnott White, a real 

were dashed ashore and sunk. Two

Greenwood-avenue, at aBeast Burled Its Teeth in the Ex- 
Champion's Leg.

ré
duit 
Mr. !h 
in lStratford, Conn., July 29.—John L. Sul

livan, wtho has stopped playing Simon Le- 
gree in Uncle Torn’» Cabin, drove over 
from Bridgeport to McGovern’a training 
quarters here, where he arrived at 4 
o'clock am. Sullivan In walking on the

MARRIAGE LICENSES. I he
his

' Was Whalley?''
,'No; not that I ever heard of."
"Are you sure no goods were ever shlp-

kîiowledge/" ‘he bulldln* wl,bont f°»r 
. "We*I, J might be on the top floor of the 
building long enough for something of the 
kind to be done, but I never knew of any
thing of the kind.”

“You never knew of any member of the* 
firm doing anything of this kind?” “No.”

“Do yon know anything about how 
Whalley came to his death, or can you 
make any suggestion that will assist the 
Jury in the investigation?"

Learned of Fatality Monday.
“When did you first learn of Whalley’» 

death?”
“Monday following the death.”
“Whom did you see in the building af

ter you came up from the basement tor 
the last time?”

“I saw John and William Clark. They 
were in the third flat.”

Counsel for Evan* wanted to know if 
the witness had ever known of Whalley 
taking any medicines around the build
ing. He said he had known him to take 
malt extract.

A juror elicited the fact that Whalley 
was very nervous that day.

The Crown Attorney then asked specifi
cally :

last 
saw

“No.
“Did you not tell Detective Slemln that 

the hour was 1.30?”
“No.”
“Difi you fix the hour as^.30 In conver

sation with nnyone?”
“No: I did not!” *
A Juror desired to know If the witness 

bad ever known an employe of the place 
being discharged for dis/honeaty.

euOF MARfllAGHT AS. R. 
U Llcen Scb

!’baJ«i905 BathursVstreet.

TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
11 . I.lcnsca. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
639 Jsrvls-street.

tori.

g*r
jn*n

T"Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.
Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitutes. 
Largest sales ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

VETERINARY. I>
I Permit No. 203—To Tivmoe Laing to 
add a brick front to dwelling No. 300 
Glvene-street, at a cost of $600. Thom-

213 and 23.5 x 104 feet of land (assessed , 8°£®r“'' bui!?.era2, .. XT . ,
at $1895). for a consideration and $1. Permit No. 204-To Walter Nash, for 

Collahie-street, s.s.-Charles W. Greg-1 the erection of a. pair of seml-detach- 
ory sold to Alex. D. Goodall house No. fd two-and-a-half-storey brick dwell- 
5 and 14 x 84 feet of land (assessed at lo*» on the east side of Beatrlce-street. 
$882), for $1600. north of College-street, at a cost of

Clinton-street, w.s.—William, A. King $4000. 
sold to Harriet Tallmadge 30 x 284 feet
of vacant land south of house No. 16 erect a two-storey brick 
(assessed at $750). also house No. 539 dwelling on the west side of Palmer- 
(unfiniehed). on the east side of Dover- ston-avenue, near Dupont-street, at a 
court-road, with 18 x 132 feet of land cost of $1600. William Connery, archi- 
(assessed at $1263)—total assessment, ; têct. Walter Caldiwell, builder.
$2013—for a consideration and $900. " Permit No. 206—To W. Reynolds for 

Dufferin-street, w.s.—John J. Langley the erection of a two-storey frame 
sold to Ellen Walsh 210.9 x 200 feet of dwelling with a brick cellar at No. 
vacant land south house No. 248 (as- 1991 East Queen-street (Kew Beach), 
sessed at $3372), for $4200. to cost $1400.

Gladstone-avenue, w.s.—The Robert Permit No. 207—To Ed. J. Roberts 
Hamilton Estate sold to Isaac McHenry for the erection of a pair of eeml- 
34.6 x 166 feet of vacant lot 6, plan detached 'brick veneered and rough- 
D6 (assessed at $414). for $453.13. cast, two-storey dwellings, with brick 

Shaw-etreet. e.s.—John A, Pile sold to cellars, on the east side of Hamllton- 
James Wilkie 25 x 127 feet of vacant street, near Elliott-etreet, at a cost of 
land south of house No. 325 (assessed jjgxi
at $500), for $625. j permit No. 208—To Mrs. M. Stewart

Spadina-avenue w.s.—-Sara Hamilton , Thompson, for the erection of two 
sold to The Standard Chemical Com- palr„ ^ ^.detached two-sforey^and- 
pany a brick stable a.nd 81 x attic brick and stone dwelling» on the
ti «, *424ih°to^$wio 58 i we»t side of Brunswick-avenue, near

Stains a w,e wt ^ThI Sdard ' Bloor-street. at a cost of $12.000. W. 
Chifmfcaia Company 'sol'd b? Jos* PoweT Snowdon Thompson, architect.
»e a^e" aynd"andtofor $9^OW ; Permit No. 20»-To Mm Johamta

Spadlna-avenue. e.s.—Wm. G. Thur» tDuff J , k,o
ton sold to Langford R. Geddes house 'Jl*.at No. 10 Coliimbus-sfreet, to cost 
No. 623 and 19.10 x 123 feet of land ,$S00. Androw Duff. bu 'der.
(assessed at $2600). for $2700. Permit No. 210-To Allan CaSkle for

West King-street, s.s —Robt. Maw j the erection of a two-storey-and^ttlc 
sold to Edmund B. Collett house and ; brick-veneered dwelling with a stone 
shop Nos. 607 and 611 and 51.6 x 90 foundation on the north ride of Baln- 
feet of land (assessed at $2510). for avenue, near Cariaw-avenue to cost 
$3000. | $1000. F. J. Bird, architect. J. Allan.

West King-street, s.s.—The William builder.

xrhon 
tu-ovt 
Wile 
nvUMc 
Itoth 
bunt 
«t ten

The

"ITT M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
▼ T ai Veterinary College, London, Eng.. 

443 Bathurst-street. ed
*

T7^ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
Ij . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist (a 
diseases of deg*. Telephone, Main 14L

m HISDodge Manfg. Co ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
re. Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
Infirmary open day and night, ses-

T■j le To
Mille
Whit
Ifcinn
Maas
Brnej
IKtwi
Carr,
Toft.
Walsl

route,
eion begins in October. Telephone Mala
861.

Permit No. 205—To James Russell to 
detached

130Phenes-8829-8880.
Offices—47 York St

TORONTO. MONEY TO LOAN.

850,000 ‘-SfeVKfBS;
ing loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; eveûlngs, 
107 McGl 11-st reel.

Ontario matches postponed
$Due to Cha.uares In Date of Dominion 

RIHe Matches at Ottawa
Tot,I 
N«‘\\j 

Wen vj 
Hay v 
Devrirj 
I>rauN 
Tehran 
He*t el 
MeTnt] 
Daly. I 
Thnekj 
HernnJ

• ffl
MANY VESSELS LOST.

ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
amount loaned same day you apply, 

on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.;-can repay in foil any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; 
tidentlel. Toronto Security Compaoy, 
Room 10. Law lor Building, 6 King West.

MDid yon not tell George Whalley, Jr., 
g that you last 
.30?"

The original date of the Ontario 
matches has been postponed, owing to 
the change of date at Ottawa. It la 
now arranged for the Pa-lma trophy to 
be competed for on Tuesday, Aug. 26, 
and the Ontario matches to commence 
on the day following.

Many important changes appear in 
this year's program. A new match en
titled: "The Duke of Cornwall and 
York,” has been added It will be 
fired for in two stages at 000 and 900 
yards, the "highest 30 in first stage at 

1600 yards to shoot in second stage at 900 
' yards. There are 125 prizes In the 
match amounting to $500 cash. Cash 
prizes have been added to the Aggre
gate, besides medals and badges. At 
200 yards the only position used will 
be kneeling. N. C. O. and men who 
have been retired after 12 years' ser
vice are admitted to the military 
matches, but not the Aggregate. A 
high-grade colt's new service target re
volver will be given in the Revolver 
match at a first prize.

The Improvements at the ranges 
will be completed In a tew weeks, but 
on account of the delay local men will 
be handicapped thru want of practice 
and outsiders will have a oetter chance 
of winning the big prizes.

The following are the names of the 
range officers who have been selected 
for the meeting ; XJeut.-Col. White, 
Guelph; Major N.
Cobourg; Major 
Major J. K. Leslie, 12th Regiment; 
Capt. D. Donald. 48th. Highlanders; 
Capt. D, R. Street, Ottawa; Capt. W. 
Smith, 36th Regiment.

Programs are now ready for distri
bution, and will be mailed to any ad
dress" upon application to the Secre
tary.

San Francisco, July 29.—A special night In i 
hts father

this bnlidln 
alive at 1

1con-
on Thursday night,wrecking and dam
aging many buildings 
cities.
r.etvs of the d-pvHer has just been re
ceived.

TVf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
-I.VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.boerd- 
fujr houses, without security; easy -pay. 

cuts; largest business in 43 principal 
ties. Tolruan. 39 Freehold Building.

T«tn

Now; 
Two 

on bnl 
1»Y Pi' 
Hexnm

m
rltHe did
"D RIVATE FUNDS—4% ■ TO 6 PKB 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holme* 
tc Gregory, Canada Life Bonding, 46 Kiafl 
West. Toronto.

Son of Dead Man Recalled.

white."h""l not8 told h”m

e- hn;
f "" several oceaslons. tonnz " room and arose and d * 

5* , ^ J1* placed the hour «t 1.30 Hd
declared that ne had said to vonn^ TVhal- 

the buIMInj? at 1.3Ô.Alfred Gllhart, an emplore. xrae |n fhe warehouse wHh Whaller a few minuté

nrday afternoon. baWmM,t ahmit ' <*

fl^hnnv7^salVePlïTh^lSSî
of The^biindlnS- emS0T€d on thp- firpt floor 

never knew of
fhlPPM out of the house 

cep* on regular order.
JIWaa Whalley In anv fronhle that would 
<•solelde?"Not tihat I know of."
William Clark had hern w|rf, tnrans X-2^v,r!ebrîh'TT' ^!t the rnaee ,*

looked et tîüLt StHV' ^por|f door was
kre fhR+ time. Foreman Renff lock-

te rv ^ ^7 Whaller at 12,16. Asked him If b*- had snr ho*e» to he 
shipped, and he said he had not.

No System of Checking-. 
Alexander Reid Is connected with the 

office staff. He takes the orders of the
are^rnjwtl îw”' JgPMüed how orders 
are made out. The Crown Attorney 'isk.^ii
If ?tUtœJr«ah0”tihî,he. STS,em nf checking- 
If it were possible for an employe to take
goods out of the warehouse that had not 
been ordered The witness thought It 

A Juror wished to know how 
tne stock wag invoiced, 
annually.
rJ' .0' Ro"'an has been with the company 
for two and a half years. He travels in 
Northwestern Ontario. Got In each Friday. 
Was usually around the warehouse each
md"uoty«e w-’k n” ihe dar Whalley died. 
Did not see halier that day.

W‘ Armstrong is a'traveling nvin 
. 1 . ftfnJ at Montreal. He was merely
therd£vnwh°!i a few davs' Was in the elt'v 
the day IV ha Hey was lost seen alive. Left 
the house about 12.30 that day.
r ls'a cltv salesman for the
tompany. Has been with the firm 14 
He said that during his connection with 
th-e company there had been five or six 
managers. The present manager, Mr. 
vvfnC«f‘r" +ïa<* t>ePn ,n charge since July 1. 
day%Vhan:.vWdiedh0"S<’ f°r 20 m,nn,PS ,he

bright young chap, and the assistant 
,, , . of Whylley. He said he was in the

of them, HI LuF-lla, and LI Orayina, basement with Whallçv at 1.20. 
were large fclcuners, engaged In coast- |wa8 the testimony of WiUiam Scott, 
w.»e trade. The public building- con- foreman, that he called down the stair- 
tain ing’ the offices of the harbor mas- xvay to see If Whalley had left the 
ter and collector cl custom» were de- building between 1.15 and 1.20, and 
B-.royed. The residence of the English received no reply. Youug White did 
vice-consul was unroofed and other- not hear him call. He would have
wise destroyed. The municipal hall heard him If he had called. Therefore,
and city prison wire damaged. The whalley met his death, it Is almost 
streets of Guayamas in many places certain, -between the time White saw 
were strewn with fallen trees and him and the time Whalley was called 
wreckage. by Scott.

At Mazatlan the Pornery Ruby, a Might Not Have Answered,
large passenger steamer, was driven cwtalni OT Whalley was alive
ashore and sunk- Five passengers when the forerean caned him, and
were drowned and the rest reached the elthw dld not heaT hlm or dM ^
shore on wreckage and driftwood. choose to repfy- An altercation arose 

Between Guayamas and Mazatlan a over the claim that White had said he 
great many small vessels and a large iBa,w WhaMey alive at 1.30. The boy 
number of lives were lost.

It
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HOTELS. .

TTTTEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUEEN 
XI street West, opposite North Parkd.ile 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 

Baseball Grounds aud Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars 
equipped hotel In t 
table unsurpassed; rates. $1.60 and $2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

no.
Rohhi 

Provldi 
which 
1er of 
ttirc.

new
pass the door; finest 
he city; electrlc-1 rghtefl;

He

Roches] 
Provldd 

Rattfj 
and Lai

dyl
any

THIEVES 11 NEAT MOLex- rpHE “ SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
a Carlton-streets—American or European 

plan. Rates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemçn. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.

Mi
Mont] 

shut Jd 
O’Har.H 
Cann M 
Ranh’s

was
so positive that he said that if 
(»e<irge Whalley, Jr., the letectives, Man
ager Spencer and several others, sfiould 
say that he told them It was 1.30 when 

July 29.—Centrai ; he last saw Whalley, he would still ,;s- 
3ert that foe said 1.20.

Rowland Barran, Liberal, Elected 
Over Sir Arthur Lawson By 

758 Majority.

Two Young Men Stole $135 From a 
Confectionery Store in the 

North End.

TEXAS HIT HARD. 4
ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 

centrally situated; corner King and 
ork streets; steam heated; electric-light 

ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grs- 
ham. Prop.

J,Austin, Texas,
Texas was last night visited toy one

F. M&cNachtan, 
V. Sankey, R.O.;H«s manner car- 

11 led conviction that he was telling the 
of the most tenrlfic storms ever known | truth, and, while it was not material, ex

cept as to establishing very nearly 
time Wfoalldy must have d*ed, the voung 
n-nn’s mmner was such ns to Indicate 
that he felt sure of his position.

Before the jury meets again next week, 
probabilities are that the letectives 
nave discovered where the i#9 gallons 

of alcohol were disposed of.

Jersey 
Montrej 

Batte 
and lia

theIn this section. In this city the rain 
came down in a regular deluge, flood
ing the principal streets of the city 
from curb to curb, «and washing into 
many of the stores. Rivers and small
■streams axe out of their banks, and i8 used in a large variety >f medicinal 
railroad service is seriously interfered i preparations, the arts, and enters , largely 
with. into the composition drinks in saloons.

The pure alcoh^Lls sometimes drunk with 
a water adulteration, but only by persons 
who are confirmed drunkards. It Is prac
tically -impossible that such a large quan
tity could have been consumed on the 
premises, in this manner. The* tihlef prob
ably sold the spirits within the limits of 
Toronto, however, In some saloon or drug 
store. This will be the source of the ef
forts of the detective» during the present 
week.

TORIES HELD THE SEAT SINCE 1880SAW G RL COUNTING THE MONEY STORAGE. Bn
Btiffn 

1 It Me 
ond gai 
Buffalo 
did gofJ

the
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single FomRore 
Vans for moving; the oldest and meet reli
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 
361) Spadlna-«renoe.

Swill
Defeat Ascribed, to Education Bill 

and Government’s Coquetting; 
With Protection.

was. 
frequently 

The witness said
The fluid Mr. Haag. Who !■ the Loner, lines 

Not Think the Theft Was
Contemplated. WANT 20,000 MEN. Buffalo

iWorcifu
Batten

Bteelmti
ANOTHER CLOUDBURST. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,London, July 29.—-The bye-election for 

meroitftr for the House of Commons, to re
present North Leeds, resulted in the elec
tion of Rowland B;uran, liberal/ Mr. 
l.arran. received 7539 votes to 6781 cast 
for &ir Arthur Lawson, Conservative. The 
seat was made vacant by the elevation 
to the peerage of William Law ice Ja«*k- 
bou, Conservative, who iad oat for North 
Leeds since 1880.

The loss of the sent for North Leeds in 
the House of Commons has filled the sup
porters of the new Balfour administration 
With dismay. The utmost Ingenuity of 
the editorial writers of the Conservative 
press is quite Ineffectual In explaining 
away the conversion of the Tory majority 
of 2517, In 1900, into a Liberal majority 
of 758.

The Mornlug Post, whiefo Is the frank 
est Conservative critic of :he government, 
admits candidly that, outside of the Kb

it says, is the 
seem

ingly. uo seat in the House on whose loy
ally the present" goverdment can absolute
ly rely, and the paper believes the country 
Is dissatisfied wilth the government's Edu
cation till, mid its coq.icttfcng with pro
tection.

The Liberal papers this morning.
In the opinion that the grain tax and the 
Education bill won them th.* North Leeds 
voat, the election having been fought on 
these two points.

The result was received with great Ju
bilation in the House of Commons, the 
members crowding to '>ongrntul:ite 
Gladstone, the Liberal whip.

It is expected on*- result >f the election 
will be that Mr. B.ilfour, the Premier,will,
fn thl nT°.ld makl”K J-bnnsres Michigan, N.D.. July 29.—Last night'slUheGe^^,f^!t.TmrSngbyo^1r,- -‘-m-as -^ of thc worst eve? ox

being osai6ond rathe:- unsafe perlencwl here. The wind was very
Another incident, which Is lidding to Wh and was accompanied by rain and 

Conservative discomfiture. Is the derision hail. It wrecked several targe build- 
of John Cathcart Wason. Liberal Union Inge here, and a score more south of 
1st member, to rejoin the Liberal .rart:.
Mr. Wason supported the government dnr- 
W “T^war- h,lt h» Is now so dissutl». 
ned wtith the government's polW in the 
matters of array reform. e<luration and 
Irish land questions, that foe cannot longer 
support It.

Manitoba Government Looking Af
ter Applications for Harvesters.The ipolice doing duty in the North 

End of the city have been Instructed 
to keep a lookout for two young men 
who yeaterday secured $135 in cash 
from the confectionery store at 820 
Yonge-street, kept by Hermann Haag. 
Two ladles, employed In the store, got 
a good view of the thieves, who, if 
captured, can be easily identified. Both 
men were apparently between 20 and 
25 years of age.

The unwelcome visitors 
Haag's place a little before 10 o'clock, 
and, taking seats In the ioe cream par
lor, asked to be served.

at the tbne seated at a roll-top

Hamellsvllle, N.Y., July 29.—Another 
cloudburst occurred at Canaseraga last 
night, and 1000 feet of the Shawmut 
Railway was moved 30 feet. This road 
lias not been operated since the pre
vious flood, 
two feet of water, end fears are en
tertained for the safety of the build
ing.

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAB- 
XJ penter sad Joiner work, bind sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry. «. 
Mnry-street. _______ ____

AWinnipeg, #Tan., July 29.—The Mani
toba government estimate of the num
ber of harvesters wanted Ih the var
ious districts, according to the report 
received from the crop correspondents, 
is as follows : Bias tern, 1105; South 
Central. 5500; North Central, 3740; 
Northwest, 1430; Southwest, 6525. 
Total, 18,200.

Last year the estimate wae about 
the same, altho 20,000 was the num
ber advertised as required, as the 
Northwest Territories required an ex
tra number of men also. This year 
the Northwest Territories will require 
more men than they did last year, so 
that Indication is that It will require 
considerably over 20,000 to supply 
Manitoba and the Territories.
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It contractor for

The Erie Station is In work : general 
to. Phone NortAttorneys Have a Controversy.

A spirited controversy »avoso berwven 
the Crown Attorney and the counsel 
representing Evans & Sons, ..is to the laty 
ter's right to cross-examine witnesses. He 
v as threatened with being barred from 
asking questions if he did not cease his 
Interruptions.

A drawing of the interior of the ware
house basement was introduced, to give 
the jury an idea of the scene.

Undertaker McGill, who removed WbaU 
ley’s remains, explained the position In 
which tljie corpse was found.

Arnott White is an employe of Evans Sc 
Sons. Has been with them a yt'ar and 
seven months. Her was George Whaley’s 
assistant the &iturday on wulch he was 
last seen alive. He and Whalley had 
(h&rge of all goods shipped. An explma- 
tlon of the methods of shipping goods was 
made by the witness. Goods could not 
be shipped without his knowledge, In the 
general way. They might make a ship
ment while he was upstairs. The ship
ping hill had to accompany all goods 
brought down. He never knew of goods 
being shipped with these shipping slips 
accompanying them. The» last shipment on 
this Saturday left the building before 1 
o’clock, or a few minutes later. He saw 
Whalley receive his pay envelope that d i.v. 
Did not notice what Whalley did with 
the pay envelope. He saw Whalley nllve 
about 1.20. Whalley was af the sink in 
the basement at this time, washing his 
hands, preparatory to leaving the building. 
He explained that Whalley was a nervous 
man. frequently walking the full length 
of the building, rubbing his hands.

l^hen He Saw Whalley.
It was 1.15 or 1.20 o’clock when he last 

saw W hill ley alive. The difference of 
time between this and a previous state
ment of 1.20 flat, caused a sharp conflict 
between the Crown Attorney and counsel 
for Ev.'ins & Sons. The Crown represi-ntn- 
ii e threatened to have the representative 
for the firm barred from asking questions. 
Counsellor Smythe continued to ask ques
tions. A juror objected to the interferi 
euee of Mr Smythe. An apology was 
made. Manager Spencer of Evans & Sons 
was on his feet to inform the coroner that 
the firm had Counsellor Smythe present 
to safeguard their Interests. Efforts of 
the Clown Attorney to get the wltm-ss 
to admit that he had <sld to others that 
he last saw Whalley at 1.30 o'clock lail-d. 
Youug White said, when he left Whalley 
In the basement, Alfred Gilbert was there, 
but came up at the time he did. 
positive in all his st.itements.and manifest
ed most extraordinary ;ompj3nre. In spite 
of his youthful appearance. He said that 
If Foreman Scott had called down to 
Whalley, as Scott said he ddd, while he 
was down there, he would orooably have 
heard him. He dM not hear him. Whil- 
ley was In exceptionally good spirits. The

years.
1 NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

. and contractor, 97 Jk ft Is street. 
Phone Main 2510.Known in Other Places.

The alleged swindler, “Rev. Mr. Wool,” 
arrested here last week, has not. il ap
pears, confined himself to Toronto. After 
his arrest here, he was pbofogvapbed, 
and copies were sent to American cities. 
1 esterday Inspector Stark reeedved a let

went Into
Manager Spencer on «he Stand.

John B. Spencer, the 
was called, 
since July 1, and

LEGAL CARDS.
„ ,, t manager for Evans,
He said he bad been T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI STL*.

1] Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- , 
Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel 

‘Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

manager

F=x,xm,F;S
ley was responsible for the locking of the 
cellar door The Front-street door was 
locked by Foreman Scott, but the manager 
f„a'Ti?d a kfiV also- He had not seen Whal- 
ley that day. XVas not In the cellar. He 
dld no1t.Jin<?w any trouble Whalley had 
had with the firm or the emplores. Was 
not in the city when Geen was found dead, 
but arrived in Toronto the night tb-e build- 
\£* entered by a burglar. He saw
Whaller s body shortly after It was found. 
The witness explained the position of the 
body. He could not account for Whallev 
being In the room where the body 
found. His duties did not require his 
sence there.

The cashierter from Detroit, stating that th» picture 
had been recognized as that of “Rev. 
Henry Martin,” w-iio had worked the same

street.
cent.
1586.

was
desk In the. room making up the bank 
deposit, ' while the second young lady 
who was engaged at the counter served 

The cashier was called

ed
game there.

T AMES BAlltD, BARRISTER. 80LKJ- 
(J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Québec 
bunk Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto;street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

IT LAYS A ^TILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains lu the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and oermnnently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It la 
unequalled.

Le.STATEMENTS UNAUTHORIZED.
The fl 

Toronto 
the ball 
4 o’cloei 

K and one] 
of the

the customers, 
away suddenly to the bakery to consult 
with Mr. Haag,and left the money In 

When she stepped back into the

mlnghsm area, which,
"Churnberlniulte" preserve, there Is,

London, July 20.—The Associated 
Press has been requested by the Cana
dian Ministers now present In London 
to say that al lthe statements which 
have appeared In the press respecting 
arrangements for the establhrttment 
and maintenance of a steamship ser
vice between Canada and England are 
unauthorized, and in many respects 
Incorrect, insofar as the Canadian 
government is concerned.

Various proposals are under the 
consideration of the Ministers, but no 
conclusions have been reached with 
regard to subsidies and other mat
ters.

T HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER. *0- 
»J • llcltor. etc.. Law lor Building, o Kiel 
Street West. Toronto.

desk.
one of the young men was ap-room

parently tying up his bootlace close to 
The other quickly asked for

OATRWORTH A RICHARDSON. 
Vv Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto ’

was
pre- the desk.

another supply of ice cream, and, when 
she returned with It the young men 
had gone. It was found almost im
mediately that the bank deposit, with 
the exception- of $5 in coppers, was 
missing, and the robbery was at once 
reported to th-ft police.

The strangers passed the lady in the 
store when they went out. She could 
not see them in the ice cream parlor, 
because a screen obstructed the view- 

Mr. Haag is of the opinion that the 
did not enter the place with an

■\ concurShortage In the Stock.
■T,ou know,of »ny shortages among 

the employes or In the stock?" *
::CP to thp tjmi> 1 took charge I had not."

Have yon found any since,"
“Yes, we are short" nf alcohol. From 

Mareh 31 to July 22 a large amount of al
cohol was short—about p» calions, 
have made no 
discrepancy exists.

"What Is this alcohol worth?"
"About Ç4.55 a gallon Is what It 

the firm."
Any other shortagea ?"

"No, except some small pilfering»"of 
fectlons. •

The witness said be was In the warehouse 
Snnrtay afternoon after Whalley'» body was 
found, and ho was norvous—v^ry 
in view of what had omirred.
Into his office, but he got out 
he could.

T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors. Etc. Office. Temple- Build

ing. Mouey to loan. Phone Ma.n 2381.
rVNCAN,GRANT. SKKANS A MILL*».
J barristers, solicitors. Hank

SCourses 
in Music uerce building. Toronto; money 

Phone Main 240.Herbert
If we

error of calculation, this WRECKED SEVERAL BUILDING*.
REMOVAL NOTICEThe Department of Music in 

Moulton College is nnder the 
able directorship of Prof. A. S. 
Vogt. Courses in this depart
ment are supplemented by ap
propriate literary subjects.

Address tha Principal, Mrs. 
Wells, for a calendar.

Notice is hereby given that the HEAD 
OFFICE of "PEAT INDUSTRIES, 
UMITED, has been removed from Toronto 
to Brantford, Ontario.

E. J. CHECKLEY, Secretary. 
Toronto, July 30th, 1902.

men
intention to rob, but they were tempt
ed to steal when they saw the cashier 
count the money and leave It In the 
unlocked desk.

con-
Qu

LE

To

town. The storm is reported from Ed- 
more to run southeast, 70 miles, to 
Lairlmore, with an average width of 
five miles. In this area the crop loss 
Is said to be from 50 per cent, to total. 
No lives were lost, but much stock was 
killed.

nervous-— Not So Many Prisoners. 
According to the reports received by 

Inspector Noxon, the population of 
the Central Prison was 269 last week. 
For the corresponding period of last

ttVnt
as soon as

He

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEINGBtcycle Races Postponed at Boston

Boston. July 29 The rare at Uharlre year R was 3ob- The lowest number 
River Park, scheduled for to-night Iw ,any daF last wdJ o4i. This year
tween Otto Maya. Harry Bikes and Bobby the "minimum was 250. This year,how- 
p aitbour, naa been postponed until T’hurs- ever, the <avera$:e daily number of per- 
day evening on account of wet track. HOna confined to the jail has been 100

less than last year, altho this year 
Pet role* 2, 011 Spring. 1. persons fit for work sentenced to 30

Petrolea, July 29.—Petrolea and Oil days’ Imprisonment by the magistrate 
frotolu he?eT,to-dav ‘"whirthad transferred from the jail to
by close “play ^hreo'nt to* game ^rtsr the Centra-1 Prison, while last year 
one of the hardest contests seen here Fe- onIY three months' sentences were ad- 
trolea won by 2 goals to L ml tied.

Phone and one of our wagons will call fjj* 
four order All good» hard pressed and 
fully flnihfced. For fine wonc the best boast 1» 
Canada,

I MOULTON LADIES’) 
I COLLEGE I

I Toronto, - - Ont. 1

WILL FIGHT AT FORT ERIE.

Piles To prove to yon that Da
Chase'a Ointment is a certain Tt„«rnl<x. T„lv on 
and absolute cure for each 01 ' - * “ ' Jt,d
end every form of Itching, Brooklyn and Tommy K 

, bleedlngand protruding piles. City have ■been matched

all dealers or Kdmsnsos.Bstes * Co.,Toronto. IS, for a purse of $5000, of which the

Or. Chase’s Ointment S’Æ — SÎJ5

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON S COCart or of 
yan of Kansas 
for a 20-r<xind

He was

Hi103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a dis tapes

Wl
riOOlSmokers, try Alive Bollard’s special 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; notllJJ 
to equal If; sent all over the world.
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